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BT AUTHORITY.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or tlioii i

paying wntur ratui, nro lieruby notified
Hint the hours for Irrigation purposes nro
from 7 to 3 o'clock a. m,, and 0 to I)

o'clock p.m. A. IlltOWN,
Supartntumluiit llotiolitlu Water Works.

Appro veil:
J. A. Kino,

MlnNtur of Hie Interior.
Honolulu, Mny yj, 18'JI. H8.Hf

WAT EH NOTICE.

Owing to tlm drought nnl c.irolly of
water, the reMlunts aljovu .Imlit ft rout
are re,uoited to rolled what water tliy
tuny rcipilro for household purposes
before S o'clock a. m.

ANDKKW 1MOWN, I

Bitporlnlciideiit 1 1 niitl tittl Water Works.
Honolulu, II 1, July '.!', Ihui,

I
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I
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'11 c gnihi itkfin.
THUKSDAY, NOV. 22, 1894

M. .A. .R. 1 1ST 33 NE"W3
ArrtvnU

Tiu'wiiav, Nov. 'J.
8 8 AIiuiiimIii, Morrc, from Unit

Dnpnrturn.
Tllt'RMIAY. Nov. IV

8 8 A laiifil.T. Morv, for I hi' CiiIiiiiIih
Alii hktne rt N I'nslle, llulili-.nl- , for Sin

Krnnclrco

PnHNOliifarr.

Ar.ntTAL.
From Hun I'rntirK'ii ir H H Aliincili. I

NV.VV.7M,,?-- Mi" "..I,n""
srtt, mid wife, Mli II
Iry. WUP.lt. W It I'nrrhigtoii, Mrs U J ,

KWicI kiiiI 3 children, Mrt II Krduinnii, t'
H Hiirrlomi. K It llmidrv. Ml K
J W I.tif lii. .1 It Mer. J K Miller ami
wife, .I I' u'.m-I- utiil wife, M I' Itedmotnl,

'Sib!hi 'Shrii LlMltd." auir and Miss A. Laurie,' diugh-- s

Turner, a Jl 'ruwiisend, J (i Vurrt- - tor of Mrs. Elizaootu Laurie of
mHiin.Mrslf Whltjiey and -- clnl.lrin, Mr-- ,

Aulil, Ml tlraiulull, and 111 alee rngu,

For Sjdiirv IxirS 8 Ahum-dii-, Nov ! W
uiiinui rum ite, rvrc A iitusiey, II F
Klinli.tll and wife.

. ...- - u.. I.'... ...I 1.1...... U V,. !..rui iiii I' nun njr imiiir n -- lie,
Nov- -. t'luif llnwhorn, A It Uird, A. 8
imtii, Airs i.awrence ihui cuna, and' u W '

Fee. t

JUD'OIAIiY JOTTINOB

Mixed Jury on Duty 0. W. Ash-for- d

Objocts to tho Jury Fanol.

Jas. I. Dowsett vs. Maukeala and
oiuers, ujectmeni, is ou trial to-da-

before Judge Coopor and the fol-
lowing mixed jury: J. C. Onion, J.
Hao. E. M. Marshall, J. S. Kalaklela, !

M, V.J'n $"?AA H'
A. Noble, W. 0. Woolen aud J. 1'a- -'

nnlno!. C. Hrmvii fur iillntllT. (

W. Ashford for defcudaut. At the
outset Mr. Ashford objected to the ,

native jury panel, ou the ground
that the dismissal of nine jurors, a
few days ago, amounted to un ahro- -
gatiou of the right of trial by jury.
The Court over-rule- d the objeoliou, j

and Mr. Ashford noted exceptions
to the ruling.

Knuiku, by his attorneys. S.K. Kane
and (!. Brown, has appealed to the
Supreme Court against the decisiou
of Judge Cooper, refusing to grant
him a new trial for ansnult with a
deadly weapon.

Judge Whiting has heard aud
taken uuder advisement defendants'
demurrer in Kuamti, Luka and Clar-
issa IC. CuiumiiigH vs. Mrs. Xiau Iau-
kea aud Mrs. Kinina Xukiiiua. Achi
for plaintiffs; Kinney, Johnson ami
Kaulukou for defendants.

NOTHING IN XKA.

Opinions ot h Prouilnont Coylou
Plantar on Colloo nnd Toa.

Mr. It. V. Webster, a toa plantor
of Ceylon, is a through pusouger ou
the S. S. Alameda. Mr. Webster
called on .Inn. .Mnrmliui. I Vmimia.
siouer of Agriculture, this morning,
aud the two gentlemen talked about
tea and collee. Mr. Webster is of
the opinion that there is a bright
future for coffee in tho islands, but
is doubtful as to the success of tea.

Mr. Webster, in conversation with
the editor of the IU;i.i.i:nx, said he
had talked with Mr. May aud uthorn
here about toa and coffee. Our cof-
fee is, in IiIh opinion, equal to the
best Ceylon. Tea, however, could
not bo grown profitably in Hawaii
ou account of the difference between
the price of labor here aud in Cey-
lon, He is a member of the Ceylon

Toa Gardens, aud says
thoy can put tea free on board m
Ceylon for eight contH a pound.
Labor in the tea gardens costs but
eight cents a day for each hand all
the year round. Out of this the
laborers feud aud clothe themselves.

Mr. Webster was hero last Decem-
ber iu the same steamer as now, the
Alameda, aud he will return in May
uext and look more fully into the
coffee industry.

A lately arrived doctor iu Hono-
lulu has discovered a near relative
iu the editor of the 15ij.u:un, The
kinsmen have not yet met, but they
will probably soon bo iu collusion.
Thn. is, tho doctor may write the
prescriptions, aud the editor do tho
rest.

Nice Things

ASK YOUR

LOCAL AMD QENEKAIi NEWS.

Hawaiian bonds wero quoted at
101 !u Loudon on October 80.

Valuable real estate of the Bishop
estate will be sold at auction by Jas.
r. Morgan on Dec. la.

Prof. Berger's string band will
give a concert at the Hawaiian Ho-
tel evening.

Ensign C. T. Vogelgesang has
been transferred from tho U. S. S.
Adams to the Mohican.

Dry goods and household furni-
ture will be auctioned off by L J.
Levey at 10 o'clock

Samuel Levey, brother of Lewis
J. Levey, auctioneer, is in Honolulu
after an absence of soven years.

Dog fanciers will find something
of importance ovor the signature of
W. M. Cunningham in this papor.

The S. S. Alameda arrived this
morning from San Francisco which
port sue left ou -- ov. ir. at p. m.
She had fine weathor nil the way.

A squad of men from H. B. M. S.
Hyacinth brought a lot of canvas
and bunting ashore this forenoon
for the St. Andrews' fair on Satur-
day.

Those ladies who are kiudly con-
tributing to the luuch for St. An-

drew's Fair are asked to send in their
contributions early on Saturday
morning.

A horse attached to a hack foil
while making the turn from Mer-

chant street into Kanhumanu street.
The animal was stunned by the fall
and lay thero about five minutes.

Tho Mauuerchor Harmony had a
very successful rehearsal In their
hall over the l'aoilie. haloon jester
ilnv uvetiitior. The Harmon v Intend
giving a social and dauco some time
lu December.

," ",The engagement has beon an- -
uouueed of William N N'aughton of
the editorial stall ol the S. I. Ex

Stockton. The wedding will take
place in January.

The household aud stable effects
of W. H. Cummings, the Road
Supervisor, were attached to-da- y by
order of the Marshal. Mr. Cum- -

tilings has refused to pay tho IfiOO
damages awarded Mrs. Niau Iaukea
m a civil suit for damages.

J. IS. Sutton, the genial pursor of
the S. S. Alameda, is accompanied
by Mrs. Sutton and their daughter,
Miss Emalio Sutton, on this trip.
mo latter will stay over a trip. Mrs.
aud Miss Sutton made their first
visit to Honolulu in 1883, They are
accompanied by their friends, Mrs.
Jiassell ana Alias Armstrong ol hau
j,)W, nu,i nro lbo KUl)gt8 of lho Ha

Hotel.

A Sad Oaso.

A man went into Manf. Shoe Co.'s
Shoe Store the other day, aud while
there took a fit, aud says he never
had one like it before,

A Strong Horse
IS TDK RK.MII.T Of U.1INU

noon rKKD

A FUKISII SUPPLY
OK

Hay and Grain
hint Arrived pr r "8. U. Wilder."

CALL ANM) SKK US.

CALIFORNIA PEED GO

Otnier Queen A Nuunu HU

Horn Tklkpiionks 121.

By Lowis J. evey.

AUCTION SALE OP

DRY GOODS

Household Furniture
TO MOItltOW,

FRIDAY, Nov. KM, 1801
AT 10 UTUit'K. A. M.,

I will -- ell at I'uhllo Auctlnii, at my cull--- .
room, it venurn ninoriuu-n- t of1Y C3-OOI-

uoiikimlnc of
Flitunelrt, Hllenlte., .MiiHii'to Netting.
Oxforil hlrtlnm, uhlie aud eolorrd

Dre-- b Uoo'ltt Fluneh-tteH- , White, Twills,
Wliltu anil llrowu Cott.ius. Hhuwls, tjul.ts,

t'utli-r- t'roorry, etc. Also
Iron and Woolen liedtiteadi, llurettui,

'JiUileB, Uha ru, elc, utr.

LowlH T. Levay,
1111 It AUUTIONKKK.

NOTICE.

CUN I Al KKi; HAH SOI.I) IIIH i'KK
H Huuple with Two Hiiiibih ami over
tine Arro Itice I.huii tn Hiii Mol, at Kahhl

i wai. Miiiai, anil an lilmlelite will Ihj Dr.
lleil liy him I ui hie Dute of it e, hi'iit.
'.'I, Is'ti. HI.N ahh:

, I til .It

for the Table !

GROCER IOR

SUGAR CORN

Tin's Drain! will always be faunil fiofablo anil Good Value.

FKANK It. I'KTEUSON & CO., Aguntu.

After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Absceasea, and

Dyspepsia
Hood's Sarsaparllla Gave Robust

Health and Strength.

Mr. irw. w ott
Is a well known tilAckunlth of Trenton, N. J.
Be writes Illustrating tho Rrcat bulMlrirf up,
blood purifying lm.rs of Hood's Sarsaparllla
after serious Illness i

"C. I. Hood A Co., Ixiwcll, Mass.i
" I am pleased to make a statement of mjr ex-

perience with Hood's ttAMnKirllla. I am a
bUeksmlth and contracted n sercro cold which
dereloped Into pneumonia. Ilefore I cot orcr
the Illness, two largo absceiies Rathvrud ou tnj
limbs. Different medlclnei failed to do me any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Made Me Very Weak
and I lost flesh. I was advised to take Itooil's
Sarsaparllla. lleforo I had used a bottle I began
to feel better. I continued and have taken firs
bottles nml It his cured moot nil inr trmiMcs
sod made tne perfectly toll. I now ImvciiKwd

Hood's Cures
appetite and welxh flvo pounils he.ttler than
erer before. I cannot recommend Hood's Sv
tapullla too hlKhty." Wm. W. One, sot
Hoeblltitf Street, Trenton, New Je rr jr.

Hood's Plllscuroall I.hcr lilt, lllllomtioji,
Jaundice, lndlestlont Sick Headache. 23o.

Hobron Drug Co., LdM
Sole Agents for the Itepithllri of Hawaii.

As a Rule

You do not tfot inniv tlinn
your money's worth when
you intiko u purchusc; mid u
great ninny times not tjiiito
Hint.

Vtmr mil I'liiiiiiiiin iiM-will

tell you 1 1 ti.1 inoM con-eern- s,

if they fullilled the
plcilgesmtuli! iu theirudver-tisemt'ut- s,

could not hist six
months. "I.oiik Aiioi't"
mill with your good judg-
ment decide who rcully
curries t lie best ."elected
slock; whose goods arc of the
"Fini:st IJiwi.ity;" who
gives "Tin: Mwt Foit Tin:
Misi:v."

My gooilM comliiiie the
itialily, with us low n price
as Mime goods ciiii ho pur-clutce- il

anywhere. Such
lines as I carry, cannot he
purchased hy remaining at
home ami writing for them;
and for that retiMui I make
my yearly trips to the mar-
kets of the World. Picking
up a new line here, a few
pieces there, until I have
gathered together every-
thing new ami desiiahle in
my many lines.

You'd he icdouiihcd to
get a FINK ITMISIiKMiA,
handsomely carved head,
with a line stylish cane to
match, liolli mounted in
silver, for

SB S . 5 O.
The set for thh i. iilmiit
what a cane alone u.-e- d to
cost; ami yet thh is what
we are tillering you now.
ami this is only one of many
articles at popular prices
tillered this season hy

H. F. WIGBHAN,
Fort Stroot,

Mutual Telephone Go.

ELECTION Of OFFIGEHS.

AT TIIK AIUOI It.NKU ANNl'AI.
.Meeting of tint I'oiiipHiiv held Nov.

ItHli. If'il, thu follnulnc Oilh'tirK were
uleuled fur thu einulm; uur:

Win tl. Irwin .

t'ooll llrowu

lillllllOHx.

Junius CuiiiiMI, iixlfruy llrouti. II A.
Widi-iiiunu- , J. I''. Ilronn uinl W. K.
Allen.

Al Direi'tor' tm-c- t tiiM of Nv. --ii, ltil,
in der tho lt.-l- of tlii I'liini'iinj , fur-
ther eUctloni uuru iiimlii us fiillnu- -

.1. I'. Ilrnnii . . ei'reliiry
ttodlrey llmuii. Iri'iiinri-- r

(' (). l1ir.r Aiidltur
.1 K IIIIIIWN.

ll'Ulni Herri til') Miltilitl I'el. I'o.

II EUA. da SI. VA,
lVtli EJtlO ,

Willi- - IHVK MI'HIt! I.IIhHIINH (IN
11 all htrliii'ed lnirunii'iil, In I'liher

Knr.Hidii I'reni'li, Huililli "' Portuguese
jilil(iliit;,' Aildli'ta llniil Irn't to Itl'l.-I.III- N

Oltk'tf, U'.li 'Jw

Santa Clans
is gathering togolhci' lho
iifsu.nl choice array of Holi-
day Surtpli'8 at Tiiuum's
Fout-stue- kt Stchik, which
for variety in en iv fully po-lee- ted

goods from Paris,
Xew York, Philadelphia
and Sail Francisco rentiers
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and (James,
"Wagons, Carriages. "Rock-

ing Horses, Slioollics, Velo-ciK(h- s,

Tool Chests. Cro-
quet SeN, lilecks. Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc.. Etc.

The Attractions
of CliristiiuiriNovcltici, Sty-
lish Stationery, with a line
assortment of I leather
Goods in Purees, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases. Writ-
ing and Traveling Cases,
Alliums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion ami Miscellaneous
Book, more Dolls, latest
designs in Indian Work
ami Mou-Bo- n Ihiskets, also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-
sue Papers in choicest co-

lors and tint edges.

THOS. G. THRUM,
iini-i-f 1 tj Kort Street.

JO' n
lilUHIW IjULI ill

We asked you last week to
call and see those magnifici nt
Cottox Chi:im:s in Evkxinu
Siiadks. Also the Cot.mi:n
aud FioimKi) Cotton Ducks,
the CrIXOIIAMS. O.VKOHDS,
Calicos, Coi.oukd Kukncii
Oltl'AXDIKS, Hl.ACK FnKXCII
Lavx.s Lixhx Lawxs, etc.
The run on these goods has
caused us to continue the sule
for another week. We still
have a sweet variety of pat-
terns. An encouraging low-ne- ss

of price and we say,
encouraging lowness of price,
because they are Quick Sales
and Small Prolll prices. If
you pay lesa ou cuu rest as-

sured you will get less. The
soomr vou appreciate this
fact, the sooner you will real-
ize that you can Euoiiomize
aud still be a Fashionable
llutterlly.

We want your trade and
will have it if goods aud
price are an object to you.

As the time approaches tor
our proposed Volcano trip,
the question : "Who has the
most tickets?" is asked daily.
We won't give it away, but
simply say keep every one of
your own, as you may be the
lucky one.

One thing now we want to
all your especial attention to

is our Embroi'lcri'd Cashmere
Shawls iu all .shades. We
have handled shawl" for forty
yeais, but this lot beats tr.cin
all. They are the kind we
like to look at. and yet they
are like the rest of the goods

For Sale.

H. P. BIILBUS & CO.

CALIFORNIA

Frozen Turkeys

For Thanksgiving Day '

AIM)

Live Turkeys, Gtese & Chickens;

l h"M

C A M A R 1 N O S '

Kahlii Poultry Ranch
AM Puiiltrv f'Hiii llie iilicive ltnneh

ure Km utiil I inn I'Vil on tlruiuiinil Knuli
MlHt,

riiMliI i i.lert fur unv ite"rli linn ul
Piiiitr) Allu- - oi Killnl m'nl llrei-iiil-.

lalifornia Fruit Market,
t'uriier MiiuhihI AUkeu hlit.

Miti'.m. 'Pki.cimkink .'ITS.
It'll tl

Tht Hxiilij Ittiltitin, Co (nit ir
muifi, ililivtrtil byeurtlm.

MINERAL WATER.

An Invoice of the
Celebrated -- Shasta '

Water just received
direct from the Springe
In Shaota, California.

,,Shaeta, le the
finest mineral water
in the world. It is
used in every Leading
hotel and on all the
railway dining ears in
the United States.

,ShaBta', is the
Queen of all table w-

aters; blenda perfectl'--
with liquor of all
kinds, and is a natural
relief for all disor-
ders of tho stomach!
kidneys and livor.

For sale by all drug-

gists and the trade
general ly.

MACFARLANE CO. LTD,

Sole Agents for tho
Hawaiian Ialando.

( jjUJmVin t.iVtt

f (Ji5wvj;i i1 '
f Vl-?'-

-!' vl ' lwl,iiirJl)(i!l

&$miM R.tl4tiJ "

; 73TT. AS ioOltUlillMoldUlkit
Tir&-- 24 CKn W' '"I "l1'' "'"

Tlif Kimiil !' limit It ivrom.
nit'iiil tlutt nil tliiiikiii", uitliT
lit1 Iio'iIimI nii'l filliTcil. Nh nut
iltmlits tlit nt't.'f!'ily r tlii- -

with our fit y -- iiiily.
Imt those who drink

NAPA SODA
an alwiiy miiv of it iiliiihHi
purity. Wt warritnt cvfry hot.
tic Napa Soia i a ptuo niiiic-ra- l

wattM', just if it cniin'M'liarfil
with gas fiom Hie lio-Mii- n

of niothor I'ttrlh. It in il

ami rccoiitnuMiilfil hyllii'
mo-- l I'liiiiit'iit physician. It i- -

not oiio of tin new "iiinkii-lif- .

lit'vo" inttiiial watfiN, Imt luii
oi'i'ii in i'xti'iiivi' ii- -f lor twi'iily.
livt' your.--. Wf furiiMi lhi- -

Kinj- - of Talilf Wati'i-.- " hy
Do.dii or ('uM'. Wi' now

havo t'ats of Sisty IJottli-- i,

for fainilit--, at tlu very
reaMiiiahle priee of $l per ease.
A trial order Milieited hy thu

Hollister
Drug
Co., L'd,

Agullta for the lillWllllllll UlilUdH,

Thanksgiving Notice !

niti in --
M- i-

- "

TNIIKIt 1 UK I'lttli I.AMMIHS HI
I'llLMIiBM IIIUHM' IMl'l- - HI

I lie I' lilted Milte HniulirillllK III the lie
liUlillc Of HmhhII urn reieetlii uveeil
to ntierid TIIANKHUIVINll MlltVlfKS
to lie held ft the illllerent hiiri lies un
rilllllMIAY. Nutiiinh. r'."i le'H

Al.llhltl' h. Wll I.I.
I', h. U'lMtlon. Nov. an, ' I lim t

MEKTINQ NOTICK.

ADJiit'UNKIi MIIKTIMi '!AN Wll.lll.ll'r hrKVMMIII I'll, l.llllltl'l,
will In' held ill their lllliie, III Hiik mly. nil
.MONDAY, Nov.'.ii, Ivii.m HiiM-liH'- .m.

1IU1 H. II. ItOnll, Mcreinr;,

NEW GOODS!
JlbT Ol'KNKJJ AT- -

1M. 3. S3
520 Fort Street,

NEW

Si! kolines ! Silkolines !

An rtcMiit i t rtiiu-ii- t In KlRiirfil and Solid Colors.

--STEW RIBBONS
A new nvortm.-n- t of Fatm nix! Sntln-KilK- e Klbbons, pretty odd shadei for Fancy Work.

jSKW STAMPED GOODS!
rojsltln! of Stamped llib rn CIctli,

Trtir Cloths, Side Hoard Scarfs, Splashers, Doyllis, Etc.

Fancy Figured aud Solid Color Crapes
In l.llit lll'if, 1'itik, l.ft-liun- i, t'rvntn, Lavender nd Cardinal.

Cardinal Cotton Duck. White Matting Cloth,
J'itt the thlii) for t.dlfV Costume?.

NEW FALL WORSTED DRESS GOODS I
In the latett I'lalil and Bt'lpi-s- , and a full aortnient of

SOLID C'OLOH WOKSTEI) DRfcSS (.OODS!
in nil the latuit -- liudes.

Drink Everywhere

And

GOODS!

if. O $

Honolulu.

at All Times

Jru.
Ct racers

Spr' 'VPfB(U-- 'gfe5?'''JwMimrM)
QfCfl

HIRES' ROOT BHJHJR,.

TT IS lli).Mi:.M.M)i: AM) IIO.MKMAKIXO UKVKUAOE.
wry e.mll.v iirepaml, nml tin; pl.iin (llrocliutm

(idldWiil, will iilwuys Kvery moiiibur of llie fmnily,
Irmii the liuli.v tlie ruiiilf.itlier, can enjoy ikk Hoot 11i:ku,
unit eveiy one nf them will IntNe lu'lter liealtli (or eiich Hwallow

tin) lake. iiiiirnVfri tho iiiietite, ptiiillfH tilt) blood, unit
loner the ttlmle inli-Ul- . t'lillilrell ern'fiiilly ilillnlit in Hiiiks'
Itoiii Hi. en iieiurntiiui intercrtr Ilium, mid ltn tire doeit

lii-ti- i k"I In ilniiiuiidii of limner, "lliiiKn' Uoot Ukkk tlntt
iniither inude," will ho iiinon the hujipierl rueollectloiirt of
cllililhniid. It eleuiirer llle ryrtelil of the poliolKUIB lltlliiurs tlutt
dovelup iii kidney nml tirinuiy dlrenrer, nml in fuel, in nny chbo
that uri-e- r finni .in impure rtute of the hliiod.

Dirtiuelly uuderrtunil IIiiiks' IEooi IIkkii without iiilulte-riitin- u

nny ehemieiil urlilk'i.d .idmixtnre Me prou
iile our open l.ulioriilory. No reerel proeorr. Wo tako tint

hert lli-lh- r itllil ItiHitn, hod till down, liottlu thelll mid BUIItl

them vou. IVrlmpn there irti't iiuother ItiMit Ileer I.:diora
tnry open pultlie-ye- . KNeryhody known Hiuks'
llooi lli.cn ehemieiil- - emi'l itppro.u'h iiuture. Will you uu
iiuliiinl Itoot Ileer mid nitirfy your tliiml mid ntrengthon youi
hody, will you one mdlieml Hoot Ileer ruve few pviiniea
mid nun youi henlth' Theiu ten timer much HntKii' Hour
IIi.kii rold tliiin .ill oilier Hoot Ileer extracts couibitivd.

JOBBERS:
lloilHON Dllt'lJ Cd.MI'ANV

IIkn'son, Smith it Com pan
iroi.i.iRTi'.u hitfu Company,
Lewis it Company

--Erx

Wholt'snlc Druggists

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTEI) I'NDKH THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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mmmzMr. .lohn A Si oil, M.oi.ip i of tin llilo Sunnr Company, kWi'h tlio follow
.iHl Hi.iiduliil iiiurd it tin workup of tin NATIONAL (JANE SHHEI).
DEIt, whit h m.i- - i ruled hy Hair woikr at the comiiieiicuiiieut of tlio eroo
Jllrt lllirM-rtl- : '

DiiiitiK tin ..i- -t M.ik the lid.. SiiHiir Couip.iuy'b mill exceeded hiij-- of
ilr fiuiuei rnoiiU h elo-.iii- tin 1 ." la. in- - KiindiiiK' with mi output of 3001
ton... In- - in fulli IU pi 1 niil un. ie than the heel work of former your.

"Theihin mill i null heiot; C. tu. I. .". in. and lho two roller mill HO hi.
i hi) in. I In hint null .lulu., thir .un. .nut of work iu mi ellieient iiiniinerand with no "I iim , eompninl uitli ui.ik ou whole eane, owinj; to thorough
.n p.ii.iiii.ii ..f tin ..me hj tin National I'auu Shredder, itrently erected by

tin t'oiu'.ui, .

" And ! itr iim- tin eiru Hun h.ii- - hieu iuireimeil from .'I percent to ft per-- 1
1 ut on all kind-..- i rune, mid in mine oa.er Ml peieent Imn heon reached;the uM-i.tK- h" oig 7." to 7 p, r, em. aeeonluiK to ill,ility.
"I iiniiiiiiie h. tin. I tin iiieKnr from nlunhled euiio hetltr fuel than from

whole rune.
" Ho rhi,,,, i ha. heen worknif; day mid night for bom-i- i uioutlu mid hita

MIMii in, intiii rati.luetioli, haviiig Moulded dllllllK that tillio aliotll vuvuiitVl'""iiid I i if iioie. ami a large pail of u heiug haul ratoonn,
"The khredihi nml , ugon ie,tur, i ry little eare or itlteiitiou,"
CTI'lmie and kpeeiiicalitiiih ol there Sluedderii limy lie reen tit thu olllce of

WM. Q. IRWIN Ac CO., L'd.,
wx'u W AginUor th$ iaaMan immttt,

A .mrj
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